
PHOFrSJOXAL ftAllbS.Pierce's Pleasant ParraUac Pelkts,v
An Algerian Duel. IIfrhoid, 8a?M Ttllojr a r,

MeasLs, Diptheria, SmalMc, Valuable Farm
FOB. SALS.FIERCE ENCOUXTER BETWEEN AS Ail A a

Situated in Unity township, Ruwan Co.,
nine miles from Salisbury, near the Wilkca-bor- o

nad, adjoininl Use lands of Jas. IIdt,
Calvin Hirriaon and other. contaiuiny 144

acres, nearly one ball ol which is

SECOND C2SSK BOTPOK,

heavily timbered. A good dwelling house,
uarn, well, anl out uuimins, all new.

Purchaser paying sonic ab can have in
iulgeure on the balance.

Addre- s- Mas. J. C. McCORKLE,

Jerusalem, Davie Co., N.C
22:i f

DRESS MIiKim
Mrs. J ?. ?.r;h3.
(nee illss M. C TAAFFE.)

Begs leave to say to her friends and the lady public
that she is fairly well scttU d In her new place, east
end of Mala street, and ready to terve tht ra In her
specialty with best possible attc&Uon and skill. Bo
tbe favor to call. Jauuary c, isst.

boa: d . S W K D.
Mrs. Mede will take a few table

bo .rlcrs nt $9..r0 per month. GOOD
FdtE. rs, next door to Miss
J --nes' M Mini 1; store, Maj. Cole's Bui d-M- ay

12th I80,.

ACRES of eood lan,f' G miUs
SO from Salisbury, cn the Concord read,

terms reasomiole for cash.
51 , PlKKXh Y LUDWICK.

If You Wi.h a Go.d Article
Ol Plvo Tobacco ask your dealer fot

"Old Rip."

N. W. AVER & SON. ou- - bUUurizad a, ut.

R fsiiiiiu aijEiiTilteEair. . to.
Western North Carolina Division.

CIRCULAR NO. 488.

Gen'l Pas3EX;er DEr'T.,
ASHEVILLE, N. C, May rith, 1887. )

The follofclng PassenrerTmtn K.;he(!ut 4 etwee a
AsaeviueaiiU spartanbuig. is nereey arxiiouncea
to taice eneei aiay bin, ifes. :

TRAIN M . .

Leave Asheviile nra.m.
Ashevlllc JubcUcn - li j

" Aiden i p.
Fleu-lier- s li.tC "
lleadersonvllifl .124 44

Flat Kock Ik.iS "
Soludo l.i '
Melrose 1 3S '
Tryon . 1.5S "

" Londrunis s.io "
Compobeilo t.i "
Inmon 2.

' Camptcu 24 '
Arrhe Sparta l. burg 3 : "

2.

Leave srartaut.ui 3.f.o p. in.
lamp! on 4n '

' !tiniii 4 1 ' '
i oinpobel'0 429 "
Lunarums v

To n :.i "
Meirotc A.t-- i

M

' ' "Solu'.O 6.i9
" ' Fiai I rcV V.'3 "
" Henders' nvllle "

Fletchers ' f .3l "
Arden f.- - '

Asheviile Janeticn y '.''4 "
Arrhe Ashevtlte "

CrXERAL AND A FRENCH

JOURNALIST. ihe
V

From the Manchester Courier.

There was formerly in the French
service in Algeria a General of Arab
origin, Yusuf by name. Une day all
AWrin tr:i mnVfd to laliQ-hte- r bv a
satirical sketch of General Yiistif in
the local papers under the title of
"Monsieur Joujou." The writer, it was
said, was M. Arthu do Fronvielle, the
editor f the paper who took the re
sponsibility,

- .
boon

,
after,

i

one fine
morning, the lournalist heard a terri
ble knocking at his door "Come in!" of

t was Gener Yusnf who showed his
Arab vlsasre at the threshold. He was-

followed by an ordinance officer. M.
de Fronville was still lying tranquilly
i bedi Are vou Monsieur de rrcn

vielle?" asked the General. uYes.
'Was it you that called me 'Monsieur
Joujoo? We must fight!" "At your
command, General. I will have a
cotmleof mv friends ttso! no!
none or that nonsensef!" thundered
Yusuf. "We will fight immediately.
Understand? I want to kill you!
kAh! in that case permit me to rise.
And where shall we fight, if you please,
Generate "Right here!" uln mv
bedroom? "YesO "All right And
this gentleman will serve as a witness?"
"Yes. "Very well I'm ready for yon
now.

Yusuf drew his sabre, and at a sign
his ordnance officer did the same. The
bedroom was very small- - nothing
cheerful about this strange duel. ''Take
your choice! Monsieur,'1 said the Gen-

eral, holding out both swords. Fron-
vielle took the officer's sabre. Yusuf
threw off his tunic, rolled up his
sleeves, and held his sabre in his bare
arm, which was corded with the mus-
cles of an athlete. His white teeth
shone from his swarthy face. Utter-
ing y-l- ls like a jackal, and bounding
like a tiger, savage and frightful, he
was making read' to transfix his ad-

versary with his first stroke. This
stroke the newspaper man fended, but
it cut him terribly on his right arm.
Yusuf stuck the point of his sabre in
the floor and said: "You can't use

a 1 1your arm; to continue the combat
would be murder. We will finish this
affaiir after you are cured." M. de Fron-
vielle saluted.

The second day after the fight the
General presented himself at the wound-de- d

man s lodging, and regularly every
morning thereafter. "I hoje yon will
forgive me for getting well so slowly,
General; .1 little patience and I am
with you," said Fronvielle. UI am very
patient," answered Yusuf. When the
wounded man was able to go out at
last, General Yusuf was U-i- e first to
meet him. But it was to offer him his
arm, and ask him to leaiKon it. All
his anger had slowly changed to esteem.

The Art of War.
The command of a lm-g- e army tasks

the resources of the greatest mind. It
is one of the highest of human achieve-ments- v

and by common consent the first
rank of fame is accorded to the great
Generals. To move an army and to
feed it on the march requires a higher
order of generalship than to fight it.
Thirty hours without supplies would
reduce the best array to a helpless mass
of disorganized humanity. Food for
the men, forage for the animals runsd
not only be provided, but must be at
the precise spot when wanted. Na
poleon, the great master of the art of
wax, had a score of marshals, any one
of whom could fight a great battle,
and scarce one of whom could lead an
army on the march. An army on the
m trch resembles nothing so much as
an enormous serpent, stretcJied out mile
upon mile, and moving, alert and
watchful, with steady and irresistible
force. Let dangers threaten and it
hastily coils itself together and prepares
to avert or overcome the danger.
Shrunk to a fraction of its former di
mensions,, it shows its fangs and is
ready for attack or defense. The dan-
ger overpast, the great mass enfolds its
coik again and stretches out its huge
proportions in progressive movement.
The brain of this mighty animal, the
supreme mind that controls its every
motion, is the general 111 chief. Chica
go Herald.

A Brave Man Shrinks.
"How's this, John ? You said you

intended to propasetoMissGushington
this evening, and here you are back
before nine o'clock. 6he surely didn't
refiise you ?"

"No-o-, I didn't propose. 1 conclud-
ed to postpone the question."

"Now, sec here, John, if yon don't
get that girl it's vour own fault. The
i lea of being such a coward. You, who
have bravely walked up to the cannon's
month."

uY-e-- s, but the cannon hadn't been
eating onions."

Censure pardons the ravens, but re- -
buies the doves.

Time hath often cured the wound
which reason failed to heal.

How to Select a Wife,
Gocd health, good morals, good sense

and good temper, are the four essentials
fora gocd wife, These are the indispen-
sable. After them come the minor ad-
vantages of good looks, accomplishments,
family, position, etc. With the first four,
married life wilL be comfortable and
happy. Lack ing either, it will be in
more or less degree a failure. Upon
gocd health depends largely good temper
and good looks, and to some extent good

The Brain-Stealin- g Indfistl?.
Mrs. South worth, the novelist, has ly,

been on a visit to her old home, "Pros--
iect CatUffe in Georgetown. Whileo

is with her sons family at Yonkers,
V i-- 1.4 - lL. , r. 1 v of

SUorrlv bpfntv her r -J' W- - W.J
cent visit her sisfer received a visistor
who called to borrow a copy of Tke
Hidden Land, not knowing the novel h?
had never been published in book form,
but exclusively in the Ledger, for
which it was written. The visitor was $1

disappointed, and seeing this, the lady
asked if it was so important and if she
could aid her in any of her. way. Her
reply was a frank ouet "I am writing
stories for Mr. ," naming the head

a publishing house in New York,
celebrated for cheap novels. u He
thinks 'The Hidden Land' so good that
he desires me to work it over into a
new novel. I have Written a good
tnanv in this wav and they have a

, . , ...? rr.i 1 j I J T

erreat sale, "ine ninaen iana woum ue
one of the best, too."

There was no hesitation abont it, but
the frank and straightforward admis-
sion was evidence that thisstorv writer
was wholly ignorant of the fact that she
asked to borrow another woman's
brains. She could not have been more
innocent had she asked for a dres3 pat-
tern, or crochet design, or tidv stitch
Mrs. South worth confessed her sur-
prise wheu she wjis informed of the
visitor's errand. She said it was not
new thing to have her stories appear
so thinly disguised as to be easily rec-
ognized bv herself: but this was the
first time a borrower had come directly
to her house to borrow them as the
material for new stories. Publishers
Bulletin.

The Pifjeon Post
The general notion that all that ha

to be done in forwarding a dispatch by
pigeon is to catch the bird, tie a letter
to its leg, and then liberate it, is utter--
Iv fallacious, as the method of attach
ing the message is of great importance
Besides, to be of much service, the bird
must have been thoroughly trained.
otherwise, if the distance to be travers-
ed be griat, the pigeon will in all proba-
bility lose its way, as it depends more
upon observation than anything else for
guidance in its flights. Prior to the
siege of Paris the method of affixing
messages- - to the bird had not received
that attention which it demanded, and
consequently many despatches were lost
in transit. At first the message was
merely rolled up tightly, waxed over to
protect it from the weather, and then
attached to a feather of the bird's tail.
But it was soon found that the twine
which kept the missive in its pluce cut
or damaged the paper, and therefore, in
order to protect it from lxin pecked
by the pigeon and from being injured
by wet, etc.. the dispatch was inserted
in a small goose quill two inches in
length. The quill was then pierced
close to each end with a red-h- ot bodkin
so as not to split it, and in the holes
waxed silk threads were inserted to
affix it to the strongest tail feather.
By attaching the mcs ure to this part
of the bird's body its flight was not in
any way interfered with. Corntill.

The Difference.
- Detroit Free Press.

There was a man.
And he had a horse and wagon.
And he went about the streets sell-

ing straw berries.
And he yelled "'Strawburies ! Straw-buri- es

r at the top of his voice.
The sick groaned in despair.
The well gritted their teeth in ind'g-natio-n.

And the police couldn't stop him.
But one day providence picked

him up with a congestive chill and
sent him home to die, and he expired
in agony.

He was buried in cheap coffin, in a
cheap lot. and six weeks later his widow
was married to a tinker.

And there was another man, and he
also sold strawberries. Instead of roar-
ing "Straw-burie- s V from down in his
boots, he drove about at a gentle pace,
knocked softly at every back door, and
as the girl appeared he quietly remarked :

''Please ask the lady of the house if she
will buy fresh strawberries at eight
cents a quart?"

And his ways were taking, and his
berries went ns fast as he could load up,
and a syndicate of millionaires took
hold of him and made him president of
a national bank with a salary of $10,000
per annum.

For further particulars see later edi-

tions.

Hard on the Preacher.
"There is nothing that does more

to injure the Legrq race than the igno-
rant jackass preachers who pray upon
the pockets of the colored people. On
Sunday these Bible smashers can be
seen after their pulpit1 harangue is over
sitting around some of their members'
houses.with another man's wife,waiting
for the last old hen to be put on the
table that they may stuff their hypo-
critical hides. They, as a rule, are al-

ways wanting to build a church, and
therefore can be found with a little
book collecting money for that purpose,
and when it has been built it would
not make a good sized coal house.
Generally these pulpit gymnasts know
us much about preaching as a Tennes-s-e

mule about Prohibition after death.
Cape Fear (N. C.) Adracate, Col-

ored.

A pile of strength that would reach
half wav to the moon is wasted in this

w,n7 TJ l P' noming

iers of piper under the c irpet.

Possess Powerful Potency, Pass Paiul
Promote Ptayslcal Prosperity.

Burdette, the humorist, is something
a preacher. He will have charge of

tbe service of the becond rtetormed
Church. North River, among the
Adirondack, this summer. Last year

conducted tbe service jiKfi many
tokens of the Ditine blessing. ' It is
stated that out of the offerings he took

as a memento and put the rest into
the church fund.

a mmn mm.
k Sick Man's Wife Disregards MM Druaoist's

advice and So Saves the Lite of

Her Husban.

I am a woml carv r by trade and it !

out of my lir-t-t t v : i "'! iter; but my
wife thoojrhl it . i.. rtt..r than rurht
hat I Should h t n k.n-- whatynur
voicdv has done tW iue. and 1 think

3. too.
I live in K:ir l.7tb street, west of

Thin! aventw. .and bv lived therefor
about tWvuty-lk-rt- w y ar. where I own
real estate. Up f,' tJn,t' 1 Ata about
to mentiou 1 had Ikoi a strung; well
man. There was alwaA more or less
malaria in the iwdrfrind, but I had
int pcrsounUj sMftVrod frn it. It was

t 1880 I bud mj firs- atta. k. It came
i as such attai kt. . oriun- - nly do, with

;ifr.dnches. loss of appct ite . ahd ainbi-r-o- n.

chilly scu:tVns with slight fever
fterwards. a dUp 'toij to yawn and

.trrtob, and s f nit. I was employed
it that time at K:l"'.r & Brothers,
'trnitnre masmfactisrw.-a- . in West 82d

ivot. 1 hop.tl the attack would wear
ff. but as it didn't 1 consul usl a well-.- ;.

own and aJbie ph. in M rris-ini- a,

who gave iw q ;u ne and told lm
what to do. 1 can sum up ibe first four
nd a half or live year of my oxpri-nc- e

in few words. () I
.vas laid up IW a day r two, but ou
he whole I attack to m wo k. 1 k-- pt

-- jiking iitluint. in largit:- - iliws from
v. ar U year, and k'-p- t on getting weak-'- r

and wrse, alow'y bui surv'y. all the
:ime. My rrouldwn now well de-

fined and its s mptoitvi tawre steady and
regular. I bad dumb in- - in it worst
form, and it its grimling ni down in
spite of all that I euid do or the doc-

tors could do. It hold me i : a grip h'fre

f re in a burning cvt mint. Tbe poison
had gone all through ami over me and
nothing was able to ttnieh it. I was
fast losing fl, ah ami strength, and about
March. 18S4. 1 kms-k.-v- l off work entisW
ly and went ltmc U b d wn sit k. and
to die for a' I I on'd ttH. I rin d wn so
ranidlv thai I s..ii l e.mie uoalde to
walk any dit:ime. I. -r I went fr on
room to in my own hoiis- - only ly
friend.-- holding nt- - np by arh-nn- . Tiie
doses if ipiiuilH' in. rias-- . until
if.vli 'oo'v rt' 7 i - it 'i 'o '. The
d'e.et of this tivioendon- - stimulation

was to make nu- - nnrl wiM. It broke
my sle.-- all tip. uid i often walked the
floor, or staggered about it. all night
long, scarcely able to bear nut m-isc- s

ir even human sjnn-.h-
. My teioper

as elivm-- l irritabl . A- - to too.!.
ilk' il nit licit eitll ll'eli WitStiU e
more in a meal thati I ioflrt- - in a day.
I wonld onl r b.d airi then turn from
it in disgust . I ivfl on q ituiiie ami
.t ier vt'inula t ;ud mw ti'. like a
hv,r it winter i'e iiioe set my
bend it-- ' a whirl, ami Ibe Hjoor -- ginpn
us a uiwli'-Jti- e m-- i : imj lou:tch so
siek 1 eoidd h t it.

From 17S .unl 1 ny proper weight)
I ran down to r-- uids the weight
of a light giri- - aiul w;s -- c;.tveiy better
(ban a skeleton.

Ifun'fbwtj ku I tnkf t n JxttrJitt and
k tw k 'A m tivurn i ,tl k 'llcU im I should
hare been &c'.v uV.

During tiie la'ter part f thi
early in lfci, niy phyieian said:
"Miller, there no 11 io my taking
any more money of you. 1 can't do you
any good. I might our piiuds .f iui-ni- ne

down your throat and it wotildu't
help you."

(in the strength of this I gave up the
use of quinine allogetlier. and maoe'up
my mind to do uothing more ami take
mt chances.

Fbive afterwards about the
lasi ot Mav my wife sjiw an advertise-Tir-- nt

of K lskine in a New York paper.
She told mc of it. I said: 'Stuff and
nousnae! it an't di me any grKd."
Hut she weri? to a drnggrst's. neverthe-
less, to get it. Tiie: dtJigif! advised
her agaitisf K:sk"n-- : he sail it was
nothing but sugar: th;'t she ought not
to throw awny Iter ni"Uey on it, &c.
He said he didn't kep it, h'nl eould get
it if she insi.--"-? ou having it. Turn-
ing away in disgust my wife sjtoke to
our neighbor. Mr. A. (. llogewahl.
who got her a !Mle at a drug store in
Sixth avenue.

Almost against my will, and without
the least faith. 1 Legau taking it. In
one week I wan Ix tt.-r- . I Ix-ga- n to
sleep. I stjj,l siting ghosts.'' I
Itegan Ut have an appetite ami to gain
strength. '1 hi was now the first of
June, and Uv the eiul of fhat
month I Was hewk at my lieueh at C. P.
Smith's scroll -- awing factory in 116th
street, where I work now.

Sines.-- then I bnv- - v r lost a dav
from si,kiies. Taklnr Ka-ki- ne only,
about forty (x ilets sh four cial doses
a day. I eontiinied to gain. The. ma-
laria appear I t- - n' ktlind in ni- -

kvs-tr- m.

and hw fte got bek my idd
wight 17. pr'iiiii.r- - afkl my U1

strength to hilx-r- . f am an astonish-
ment to mysw'f .itv ti nit friends, aud
i: K iskiue di'. i'"t 1 rhi I n't know
wluit did. Th( nly gr--ate- r tbing it
could do Wfnth! i if lring a dead man

.to life. 1 nt innn-- A Mft.i.F.n.
630 i.,7ij, S:r. et. New York.

P. 8. For the a ohie !r ;'h of the
shove statement I rferto ibe foMowin"
gentlemen, nlm are peo-nall- y ac-
quainted with the facts: Mr. Alex-atid- er

Weir, O'iil l."jfh SI : Mr (;.rrgo
Seaman. lo8th tri'-- i and ('onrtlandt
avenue; Mr. A. Moebim. 1.5 Ith street
anil Conrtlanslt av-nw- : Mr. P. F.
Vaupcl, lo4th tr-.- am!
avenue; Mr. John Loonv 63t Knst
loHth street: Mr. John Kenbaw. 124
12."th stnvt. and many others. I will
,".!o replt to if inquiry.

We subii'ii tliat ibe aU.ve istonisb-i- n
cure, vouernnl for r.n it is by repu-tald- e

men. is rhSeiviitg ,.f a thorough
and candid investiatoi! lt thinking
people. And e. fnrtli. r -- ulmiit that
when druggists tut u an at customers
by falsifying the ebaraeter of a remetly
because they do not bnpen to have it
on hand.' tm-- y do a 'grat wrong. If
this afflietiiMl man h:ul not disregarded
the druggist adth'e' am! sent else-
where for the ront.-d- t he wmtd without
doubt have bovti in fiis grave.

Other letters of a similar character
from prominent individuals, which
stamp Kaskine as a Tt' an-doubt- cd

merit, will ho-vr-
:

lCi$pYicz-tio- n.

Prie- - jil.oo. or bottles, 95.00.
Sobl by lntggi-?t- . or sent by mail on
retJcipt of pvi--.-- :

The-Kafkbi- c Coniivnv. ai Warren
St.. New York. ' .

brk caatos. l. h.lemkkt
CRAIGE 4 CLEMENT,

Attoi-Jicx- s Law,
Jai.isbl'uv, N. C.

Feb. 3rd, 1881.

NEW FIRM.
The undersigned have entered into n

for t he purpose of condtu
the GROCERY and PRODUCE

COMMISSION business, to date from
March 28, 1887. Consignments especially
solicited.

T McNEELY & TYSON.

The undersigned takes thta opportunity
to return thniiksr to his numerous friends,
for their patronage, and asks the con-tinunn- ce

of the same to the SEvY FlKM.
ww tii a a
xie win aiways bc on nanu to serve the
patrons of the NEV FIKM.

27:tf J. D. McNEELY.

THESTAR
a Kswspaper support Ing- - the Print I ptr a of

a Democi iUic AUmtol.lra i iou.
Published t n tho City of New York.

WILLIAM DORSHEIMER,
Kii,rxn.

Daily. Weekly, and Sunday Editions.

THE WEEKLY STAR,
An Eight-pag- o Newspaper, Issued

every Wednesday.
A eteata, pare, brlKht aad latprsjatlas;

FAMILY PAPER.
It contains the latest newt, down tA thc hour of tolas,

to press.
Agricultural, Market,

Fashton, Household,
Financial and Commercial,

Political, Poetical,
Humorous and Editorial

Departments, all under the direction of trained
jnsraallata of ibe highest ability. Its c. lumn. will

be found crow Jed witii good tilings from begin, La 5 to
end.

(srlginal stories by distinguished American sad
foreign writers of fie: ion.

TERMS OF TIIE WEEKLY STAR TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Free of Pctage in the United States anH Canatta,
ouUlde the lin.lt of New York City.

ONE DOLLAR FOR ONE YEAR.
Clubs of lOto the i:imc P. O. address, with aa

additional cpv-4-ionP- ,n rflnoi . I10.W
FOR THREE MONTHS, on trial, 2 5 cents

Kpr-ctn- l tervis sad vlranrdlnarj Induce.
ne--.u- a 10 rs scuta and cauviasaera.

s nil for Clreulurs.

THE DAILY STAR.
T:in Dailt Ets containatll Ilie news of the i!ay ta

art a'.trietlve form. I special correspondence ly
raUe front Lon Jon, Pi-- is, tetliu, Vienna and Dublin,
i a coinniendable feature.

At W;ttlilngton, llany. and o'her news eenters. the
ab!ft corre pondent5, specially retained by tun oia,
furnish the latest news by telegraph.

In literary featuroa are nnsnrpaeed.
Tha Hiiancial and Market Bevicws arCTmusoary fu3

and eorr.pkte.

TEf!V.S CF THE DAILY ST?H TO S'JSSCPIBERS.

Free of P .s.'aje; n the Unitf .t ftv s and Canada, out- -

si le the limits of New t 01k vy
Every Psyoi" n C year 'Including t'unda'y), 7 M

wnhoui Sun ?xy, one year, . . 6

Every l).e-- , s x months, . . . . 3 50

I:lr, wt:hont Sunday, slxmawtha, . , "301
S'.injr'.y , rriiliout l)a!Sy, one year, . . 1.50

Ercadwsy and Pirk Place. New York

WEAfttUNDEVELOPEO

r..n a ir ej tain ;

ffi o-- i th I 1 tip wr liyfii ."n
) ufi.t 'li I - h'.. iijtHr.'y.'l nf ' 'ib 'ift. ti i.l

iwnHp- - r: yn-- ' ni' af t. i.t .l.;r r :'t
'mmMtimiUmmm'mMm 0" ' mT'i i"'mi n n i

If 'ort of sorts' witl. headache, stomaen
disorder, torpid liver, painin !ackr side.exm-a- ti

nation, etc , neplect rnv he ttrtaL One Cnst
oi &tron :'s Sanative Fills will give rvli-!- .

A.fewtlose rc.io; e lo new health and rigor.

enn furiiihlj rarp
GERMAN BAEP largi or small. Id any

uuantitv.for lock trie
pond?. Foi te;m5. address . It. i BALLY. Sa-

lisbury . S. C. 3T:tf

HARDWARE.

WHEN YOU WANT

HARDWARE
AT LOW FIGDBES

Call on the undersigned at NO. 2. Gninit
Row. D. A. ATWtLL.

Agent for the "Ca rdwellThref bc r .

Salisbury, N. C, June 8th tl.

Subscribe bow for the WATCBMAK.

PATENTS
Caveals, Trade Marks and

Copyrights
Obtained, and all other bulne6s in the U.S. Patent
Ofhbe atter.dtu to tor Moderate eih.our office is opposite tbe V. 8. Putent Office, and
we can obtain Patents In less time tban thtte-re-mo- te

rroui WaFhlnfjton.
8end Model or drawing. We advise as to patent-

ability free of cuaice; and make Ac ckttrgt
-

Oetot'n rmtet. .
Weicfer ber to the Postinasteivthr Snpt

Money order end to pffjelale f the t. s. r1'
ent office. Korci'cular, advice. teiniB ntd "refer,
enees to actual clients in yeur own Statt er county,
wrlttto C. A.SftOW A CO..

Opposite Patent Office, Washlngt. n h. c.
Oct. Si.5. If

DYNE
m -

r

!lns; at the Lcnirs.

fwayawmi. XJT. I. 9. Ji

MEW, SZOB
BLOOD.

ofbev llk' then' ln th wol Id-- positively
pa box is worth ten times Uteeoct of a bo? .of

ts
Ill

CHOiiTft

Dirbyf PbcEphfltiFltiW trUl destroy
thy iufJction cf all fevers" aud infeetiouf
diseases. Will keep the atmosphere ol
any sick-roo- m pure and wholesome, ab-

sorbing and destroying unhealthy aftlu via
id ( outaglon. Will neutralize any bad

1 mknAifA w.f K A I a.rti toil, rr it Kill

bv rh slroying it. Use Darby s Phosphatie
Fluid in everj- - s.ck-roo- m.

A Dog's Intelligent Appeal.
Edwin Emory of East Baltimore had

;m experience of the sagacity of the
d.'iar vesterduv. On his way downSouth
Broadway a small dog ran up to him.

ting m a strange m inner. 1 he lit
tle fellow jumped on him and licked
his h tnds and occasionally snapped
md whined. Thinkimr of hvdrooho- -
biu Mr. Emory kicked the dog, which
ran in front of htm, and, posing in a
begging position, began to beat the air
with his iront legs. Mr. .hmory insist
ed on having nothing to do with the
dog, but it repeated the act several
time. Finally, just as he was going
to knock the persistent little beggai
with sttncwnt vigor to last for ail
time?, Mr. hmor discovered a large
pin sticking in the foot of the dog and
wit human instinct he took it in his
arms and pulled it out. . As soon
oon as relieved the dog manifested his

thanks by licking Mr. Emory's hands,
and disappearing as fast as he could.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Sai.vb in tbe world for Cut

Bruise, Sores, Uicer, Salt lOieum, Fever
Soreih Tette. Chanpcd Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Emotions, and positive
Iv cum Piles, or, no oav required. It is
iTuaranteed to aive perfect sutisfact ion, or
moncv refunded. Price 25 cents pes box

Por Sale by Kluttz ft Co.
3:lv.

Honey Value of a Wife
list a man become a widower and he

soon learns what the financial worth oi
i wife was to him. When he is com
pelled to hire the food cooked, the gar
ments m ute or mended, the washing
and ironing done, he finds that about

1 f i a
one-na- ir or ins income is reaiuren to
meet these out-go- es. Who t aved this
xpnse before? Let the cold finger

and the silent lips in the grave bear
testimony. The family purse should
be as accessible to a faithful jarife :is to
the husband. W'liat man would con
sent to become a partner in a company
in which his brother partner should
tlone have control of the company's
funds? There is no one thing more
iegrading and depressing to a hard
working wire, than to reel that she
must beg like a tramp for cverv cent
she spends beyond her food, which as
truly belongs to her as though she
earned it as a domestic or shop girl.
A't England Farmer.

Don't Expeiiment.
You cannot afford t waste time in ex per-imcnt- io

.-
- when vour lun-- s are in danger.

Consumption al wave seems, at first, only a
cold. Do not permit any dealer to impose
upon you with some cheap imitation of Dr.
Kmg's New Discovery for Consumption.
Couj;h and Colds, but be suie jnu get the
genuine. Because he can make more profit
lie may till yo hjj hassomcthing just as
iool, or just theSffc. Don't be deceived,
but insist Kreiting Dr. King'a New
DTs-o- v rv, wnich' is guaranteed to civc re-

lief in all Throat, Lung nd Chest atfections
Trial lMtilcrfrec atJKluttz's Drug Store

Hide and Seek in a-l-f other Hubbard.
The other night a novel game was

played ou Conductor Hams, of the
down fast Georgia railroad train. Wrhen
the train stopped at Union Point Cap-- t

lin Harris noticed two negro women
get aboard, and one of them was dress-e- .l

in alooie Mother Hub'jard. When
he went through the car he failed to
findone of the women and upon ques-
tioning the negro she said that some-- ?

body had snatched the other girl's
ticket, away and she had got off. Tbe
captain did not suspect .anything
wrong, but when the the train reached
Barrett, the missing woman came from
under the Mother Hubbard of her com-
panion and got off unnoticed by the
conductor, but to the amusement of the
other passengers who saw her when she
made good her exit from the loose ni.de
dress. Savannali News.

Saved His Life.
Mr. D. I. WHcoxson, of Horse Cave, Ky.,

says he was, for many rears, badly afflicted
with Phthisic, also Diabetes: the p dr.s were
almost unendurable and would sometimes
almost throw him into convulsion. He
tried Electric Bitters and got relief from
tbe.flrat bottlr; and after t akin r sis bottle
was entirely cared, and had jiained'fn fleth
eighteen pounds. Savs he positively be
lieves be would have died, had it not been
for the relief it afforded by Electric Bitters.
Sold at dfty cents a bottle by T. F. Kluttz
&Co.

There would be a large crop of the
milk of human kindness if it was a
butter-maki- ng commodity. Whitehall
Times.

DFIELD'S

A SPECIFIC FOR

Woman's Diseases
f mp pressedPalatal rregyiar9'caaty and

MENSTRUATION or

If taken daring tbe C1IASGE OF LIFE, greet
offering and dauger w ill be avoided. drSeol fox

book - Mbma'.b To Wosb," milled free.
4 BBADPtaxp KF.cvLa.TOK Co., Atlanta, Oa.

. Thereby tSo-S,-.

SffiSHa Rood dlBCoaj
vital sdrenjrtb. jand a

fair tkin, buoyant jpnts, ill v.. Mtoh iinru.
toundn&M &
. Odlcfcn W

Scrofnla, c blood-poiso- n, ts- -

wars injrovcri
felt-rheu- m or letter, lev ljEn.
1 ittMfft. Pcrofulom W fflj
lr.rtred Oianot;, an cures ConauinTv

Golden Mliu Discovery
) lto

on jvchleh la ,ner5ratin?, and

d a vial, by druggists.

riH2 WILMlliGT'-- SIAR.

DEDUCTION IN PSK3.

$.1 00Oneyr 3 00Six moiths
1 50Three wo itha

SOOne month

THE WEEKLY STAR.
?1 00Oie year

Sis month? 60

Three months 30

-- :o:

Our T-l- f crranh New3 service has recently
been largely Increased, and it is our determina
tion to kee the Star up to toe mgnii, nan- -

dard of newspaper excel! nee.

M4mm H nERN'ARD- -

Wilmingtjn. X. C.

Hi
LTo-3LE-

Cr

KY. bThebeot ,oippt hnol !n thStt-- : nrrommoaationa
utrieUy Untin: heated by tem and Urhted oy pu:

nwrlraceil taschpri. Pcssion bepins tad Monday
In September. For particular or Catalogue, address
T. T. rATTJBRSOy, rre.t Lexington, Ky.

37;2m

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.

The only 3 SEAMLESS
Shoe In tbe worlu.

Flnect Calf, perfect fit, cad
war ran terl. ComrrfsH. Bmlm
and Lace all rtvipg um-- . As t x w Frar
tviuii and diiralHr as

Ummc coating $ or
W. I,. DOUGLAS
mt.OO SHOKox. els
tnc aj muttrs aaver- -
tiMni by uUkt . .nc
nrius.

ftljanrd fr- t".mc( etch So.

Bora an rtar the W. L. DOITffCAS SHOE,
if Tonrdra'M-doosnn- t kreptlKD send Tfmrnaniton
postal to W. L. DOLGLAS, IJ rock ton, Maaa.

32:ly

nd Whlafeey nh- -
Ha cured at hom-- i with

Mns'saK sea out caln. twH of pa'- -
ttcular? ?"t FREE.
H- - M.WOOIMIV.

Atluulu, Go. V'Jice Mi .Vliii.:hull Si.

Till I (3 T A TJTTT? may 1 fmtnd rn fl?? at Oeo.lulu JLixx tX p. v,wi!i & Go's e

contraets may rw niada for it IN SEW V OJ'Ii.

a. ft.

mi
A Life E'cperiecce. Esrrarkable and
qu!c:-- : cores. Trial I'.icia-jcs- . Send
atamp for cealed particulars. Address
Or. WArlS a CO. Louisiana, Mo.

Sanger ! A jv .Iccted cold or cough may
ead lo lJn !iMoi!f:..f'oi!suraption or otUer feital
diaso. 3tioac'& Fectoral Piilawtil cure a
rvildn by intrw. Itwt ih-11- for dysoepsia.tn
digsUou, sick litaclii.he as UiousaLcij testily- -

THE WATCHMAN

JOB OFFICE

18 TilOTSOUGHLT I QU1PMD

ol) Irhiting,
FK03I

POSTERS
as blj as a barn door down to most dctlte

-

ISTING lfAKDS.

Letter and Note Heads,
Bill Heads and Statements,

BUSINESS CAR1JS,

PAMPHLETS,

i.!GS LISTS,

Scrool an Dirtij rcgrammts,
-

BLANKS
or a Li. kini8;

Court and Magisterial.

O.ders ii.l.ltcd .nJ rui.--i ctloa ipiarai iecJ

tSrn.iily except .sun 'ay
ICS L. TAYLOR, G. P. A.

W. A. TURK, A O. P.

PIEDMONTAIR LINE.

Richmond & Danville Railroad.
Western North Carolina Division.

Gkskkal Passf.ngkk Dep't.)
ASHEVILLE, N. C, Nov. 6, UsC

Condensed Schedule, taking effect Nov 7, 1SS8.

Read ReadWEST. EAST.lovn. up.
4 3d p in Leave Sew York Arrive 3 20 p m

5v Phtl-delpl- ua in p m
4i Baltimore 10 V6 a m

1 00 M'asiuugtoa & o
5 15 am " Li Dcimurg 2 00
7 ti Arrive Danville Leave 11 40 p m
S 30 a oi Leave Richmond Arrive rf.-ie-a m
7 30 Uauvltle li 2 p ma Arrive Qreensboro Leave 'J 30
s oo p i "Leav Uoldsboto Arrive li 20 a m
1 00 a i Kaletgh li 50
9 00 Arrive Greensboro t 9 47 p in

11 20 SaUsbury Leave 8 oe

top m lavo Charlotte A rrive 12 so a m
3 til Arilve Salisbury Leit ve oo p m

11 3 a m Leave Salisbury Arrive 6 J9 p m
t2 3 p m Arrive statesvtlle 5 08

1 it Newton 4 17

2 15 Iilckory 3 to
2 3 Cftnnell.i s .rings i
3 30 Morgan: on i 85
4 33 Marion 1 25

08 Black Mountain 11 51 a m
ft 47 Spmt. Jupc. 09
6 53 J.shevillo li 51
7 3S Alexander's 10 If.

3. Hot springs 8 20
10 00 raint kock Lea vp s 10
5 10 Leave Arrive 50
1 io a m Arrive Morrlstown 3 13
4 46 Knoxville Leave 15

MURPUY BKAXCU.
am Leave Asheviile Arr 5 oo p m

10 la p m Arr WaynesvlUe 2 15
11 55 Sylva 12 11
12 os p. m. Webster is oo m

1 40 e'harleston io ao a m
3 04 Busrinell 9 19
4 St Jarretts Leave 7 45

75th Meridian time used Past or Paint Unci---.

90th ' West
Trains on Murphy Branch run daily except Sun-

day. - ,
Through Pullman Sleepers ou south boucfi t rainleaving Salisbury at 11 p. m. for Atlanta and New

Orleans.
Through Pullman Sleeper on non h bound t rainleaving Sallshuiy at s n p m. for Washington,
Pullman Sleeper oa same trafu from Greeal;C'ro

to Kletunond and Greensboro to Raleigh.
Does not lave Goldsboro Sundav night.

tloes netleave Greensboro Saturday nlgbt.
JAS. L. TAYLOx, G P, A.,

VUn,ton.O.CW.A.Tckc,a.o.P.
Asheviile, N . C.

CTJHES Dlphth

"- -mm

"f aaaalpSS; MndSirtei r8m!frSS22&ia
I tVftl'VWr

Ehaildan'a rt"tl

r

setae also, as the best mind mutt be af--1 UP " mu-ooo- Ks m cnurcn wnp uon t
fected more or less by the weaknesses known B flat from the howl of a brin-an- d

whims attendant on frail health. dal cat. --
Young man, if your wife is falling into a
state of invilidisir . first of nil things try "

to restore her health. If she is troubled The waimth of floors is
with debilitating female weaknesses, bnv I V reMll m"
Dr. PfciWa Favorite Prescription, ft creased by having carpet lining of lay--

MAKE
o

HENS LAI
Powder is

worta aany other Mnd.StriotlvM
be sjen with
Po.d everywhare.

VayU, 136Twill cure her.


